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MIDDLETOWN.

Pictiics Are Numerous at This

Time.

What the People Art Doing in a Live Com-

munity of tbe County- - All tbe

Mews in Brief.

Middletown, July 24 Mr. W. T.
Ciore, who has been quite ill. is

Miss Myrtle Duncan has returned
fium Bowling liiven, where she has

" been visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. Lewis Guthrie, of Bardstown.

speut the week-en- with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Guthrie.

.Mrs. M . P. Crask and Mrs. Robt.
Martin spent Thursday with Mrs.
Larrey Derrick, of Anchorage.

Miss Li n n it-- Weathe.rLee spent last
week the guest of Miss Kate Prion.

Miss Pauline Leitchtield, of Louis-vill- r.

was file week-en- d guest of Miss
liattie Veuowiue.

Mrs. .fas. Dugau and two children,
of Louisville, were guests of Mrs.
Jas. Dugau Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Keel is quite ill.
Mrs. J. K. Williams and daughter,

Goluie, Mrs. K. S. Mitchell and .las.
R. Mitchell returned Satuiday from
visiting relatives at Tavloi sville.

Masters Lewis and Spencer Dugau,
of Louisville, were the week-en- d

quests of their grandfather, Mr. .las.
Dugau.

Mrs. L. C. Durr spent Sunday with
her brother. Mr. .1 B. Malhis. of
b isllel ville.

Mrs. Lawrence Davis, of Louisv ille,
w as the guest of Mrs. .las. Davis last
week.

Miss Julia Peaa, of Sulpher. is be-

ing entertained this wetk by Miss
Kate Guthi ie.

Mrs. 'has. VYatkius. of A voca, and
Mrs. M. N. Park, ot Louisville, were
recent guests of Mrs. W. A. Oursier.

Misses Emma Briedeiit hal and An-iii- e

May Drisdale, of Louisville, were
recent guests of Miss Lissie Veno-wiu- e.

They returned home the last
of the week accompanied by Miss
Venowine.

Mrs. Allen Poulter entertained
Sunday. Her guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Larrey Herrick, of Anchorage,
Alice Lee Herrick, Mrs. Alice Cook,

, of Todd's Point, Mr. Ira Crask and
Mr. Earl Padgett, of Indianapolis.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. T. Mitchell, Mas
Mitchell. Mrs. K. E. Mitchell, Mrs. J.
E. Williams and Miss (Joldie Williams
were entei taiued by Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Ekels, of Louisville. Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Williams and daughter,
Goldie. left Monday for their home
at Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Dr. L. D. Mason left last week for
Oklahoma to be gone several weeks
Visiting relatives there.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian
church had an all-da- y meeting with
Mis. John Tharp last Thursday.

. About twenty ladies attended the
meeting.

The Methodist Sunday-schoo- l will
Lave a picnic excursiou on a chart-
ered car to Cherokee park next Thurs-
day, Aug. 3rd.

Mrs. Ed. Cox entertained last
Wednesday evening for her young
friends About twenty guests were
present.

Ouite a large number from here
attended the boat excuisiou to Mad-

ison Monday, given by the Third
Christian church, Louisville.

The Lauies" Aid of the Christian
church gave a lawn fete aud "Old
Country Store" Thursday evening
on the lawn of Mrs. Kline. A good
crowd attended aud a good sum real-

ized lor the building committee.
The Children's Guild of the Meth-

odist church had a delightful picnic
on the lawn of Mr. Jas. Prton Thurs
day afternoon. About forty little
folks took their lunch and went out
in a large wagon. Mr. and Mrs. Ur
ton served refreshments. Games
were played and, of course, every
one had a good time. yf

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gregg cbper
oned'a party of young people on a
boat excursion to Kern Grove Satur-
day evening. Those invited were
Misses Lydia and isabelle Hardy,
Ruth and Nellie Weatherbee, Jose-

phine Grunwald, Messrs. Chester
Shrader, Jim Rothenburger, New-lan- d

Waters and Lewis Sicing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin enter-tertaine- d

Sunday after services Rev.

G. J. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. M.P.
Crask and Mrs. Shank.

Lissie Venowine entertained
her class. "TheT rue Blue Philathea,"
last Thursday. The table was beau
tifully decorated in the class colors
The guests were Misses Nannie Lee
("opal. Josephine Grunwald. Ruth
W eatherbee. Nell Herdt, Anna Mae

Driacol, Maud Durr. Jennie Brieden-thal- ,

Mary Eddinger, Minnie Head,
Elizabeth Roman, Lissie Venowine:
Messrs. John Herdt, Geo. Smith,
Rudy and Earl Ellingsworth. Will
Heidt. Paul and Berry Horn, Chester
Shrader, Elmer David, Morton Blank- -

en baKer. Arch Brinlev. Jas. Grun- -

waid. Biland Brinley and Leroy
M orris.

VALLEY STATION.

Thieves Are at Work in South Jefferson Sad

Death and Other News.

Valley Station, July 24 Mrs, Mary

Piter and Miss Bessie Sex son, of
Indianapolis, have returned home
alter spending the week with Dr.
Hendou and family.

Thieves at Work.

Last Wednesday evening Mr. Cunn-
ingham, Mrs. Mary Swindler and Mr.
Jas Wyatl's houses were entered by

burglars. They failed to get any
thing at Mr. Cunningham's or Mrs.
Swindler's. At Mr. Wyatt's they
took two dollars and half in money;
also a check, but threw the check
away. They escaped without any
one hearing them.

m m m

Funeral of Mrs. Stinson

The funeral of Mrs. Belle Stinson,
wife of Mr. John Stinson. who died of
a complication of diseases at her
home Saturday morning, was held at
Mill Creek Methodist church Monday
afternoon. Burial was in Shively
cemetery. Mrs. Stinson was fifty-fou- r

years old and a native of Jeffer-
son county. Besides her husband she
is survived by one daughter, Miss
Bertha Stinson, one brother, John D.

Miller, and three sisters, Mrs. Susie
Brannin, of Owensboro, Mrs. Cassie
Brannin, of Mt. Vernon, Ind., and
Mrs. C Avery, of Chicago.

a

Miss Helen Beabl was the week-en- d

guest of Misses En la and Emma Scott.
Miss Tessie Chamberlain left Tue

day for a ten days isit at Campbells- -

bui g ami Orleans, I nd.
Mrs. It. I). Woods. Misses Fannie

;and Edna Woods, of Louisville, were
the guests ot Mis. J. M . Cade last
w e k

Miss Verna Phillips, of Louisville
is the guest ol Miss Anna May Mill
er.

M iss Sherman Dodge has returned
from a visit with friends in Bullitt
county.

Miss Belle Scott was the week end
guest of .Mis;, Edith Beabl.

M iss Amelia Napier, who has been
very sick with typhoid, is much im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Katzman, of
Louisville Were the Wick end guests
of Mr. J. W. Knadler and family.

Mrs. Clay Adams and Mrs. Osborne,
of Louisviillc.were the guests of Mrs.
John Napier Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Bowser and Miss Aileen
Bowser are attending the Glenwood
Chatauqua.

A lawn fete will be given Satur-
day, Aug. 12, by the School Improve-
ment League at District 55 on the
New River Road near the Cane Run
Road.

Mrs. Geo. Scott and Miss Eddie
Scott were the guests Sunday of Mrs.
Gus Scott.

Mrs. Anna Philips, of New Madrid,
Mo., spent the latter part of last
week with Airs. .John Miller.

Miss Motile Kennedy, of Louisville,
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs. W.
C. Kennedy.

Miss Lillie Burnett has been spend-
ing the last three mouths with hei
aunt, Mrs. S. A. Scott, of Prudence,
W. va., aud is expected home this
week.

Mrs. Lewis Miller, Mrs. Fred Mill-
er, Mrs. Nelson. Misses Lucile and
Marion Miller and Master Frederick
Miller, of Louisville, were the guests
of Mrs. J. W. Knadler Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo Payne, of Buckman.
Okla.. is spending several days with
Mrs. J. B Neal.

Rey. J. R. Jones, of Louisville, Mrs.
Glaze, of Indiana, Mrs. W. C. Ken-
nedy and little son, Sidney Foss Ken-
nedy, were the guests Sunday of Mrs.
S. S. Foss.

Mrs. Joe Ludwick. of Bardstown,
spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
.). H. Napier.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and Mrs. J. M.
Cade and jittle daughter were the
yuestsof Mrs. Walter Smith in Lou-
isville last Tuesday.

Mrs. John Miller entertained Sun-
day in honor of Mrs. Lee Philips, of
New Madrid, Mo. Those present
were Mr. Philips, Mr. B. K. Stewart.
Mr. Hugh Miller. Miss Verna Philips,
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Miller, of Shivel-
y-

Rev. Geo. Wyatt and family, of
Paducah, are the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja9.
Wyatt.

DROUTH

Doing Much Damage in tbe Sea-toovill- e

Neighborhood.

True Hospitality is Among These People

Fawcett Family Enjoying An Outing

Seatonville News.

Seatonville, July 25. The white
caps are boiling up this morn, the
sun has hidden itself from us, and
we hope before this article goes to
press, we will be the thankful possess-
ors of a line, soaking rain which is
very badly needed. We have had a

drouth for so long the pastures,
springs and gardens are drying up.
Some of our neighbors are hauling
wafer from Floyd's Fork, while oth-

ers, who live close enough, drive
their stock to it. We have a great
deal to be thankful for, notwithstand-
ing, as our neighbors seem to be
blessed with health, except a few.

Operation for Fistula.

Mrs. Kirby Smith expects to have
an operation to-da- July 25, forh'stu- -

a. Dr. Hays, of Louisville will at
tend to it. We hope as it is not con
sidered a serious operation that she
w.l I soon be able to be out.

Emma Tyler, a little four year
old daughter of one of our best citi-
zens. Mr. George Tyler, was taken to
the infirmary last week for appeudi- -

citis, but got better and did not have
to be operated on. for which we are
thank ful.

Cows Chewing Gum.

Mrs. Sallie Loving aud Mrs. Callie
Wiggiiitou, sisters of Mr. K. S. Mills,
together with Mrs. Wiggiuton's two
little children, Martha aud Dorothy,
all of Louisville, spent last week
with their brother here. Little Mar
tha, aged 4 years, followed her uncle
to ihe cow barn, where he milked
She discovered and said with surprise,
'the cows were chewing gum.'' Ouite

original.

Delightful Camping Party.
Mr. Wood Fawcett aud family,

composed of wife, son, Carl, two
daughters, Misses Ethel aud Frances,
with a vouuy lady trieiid. Miss Hone
Carpenter, had a tent pitchtd on the
banks of Floyd's Fork in a grove on
K. S. Mills' place, which has just re,
ceived a name, "Homestead Park,''
from the fact that it is the home a
portion of tfie house Mr. M ills occu-
pies, being the home of his great-
grandfather. They pulled up their
tent last Saturday after a very pleas-
ant stay of almost three weeks. Mr.
Fawcett is a piano man of Louisville.
He aud family are possessed with an
abundance of musical talent, being
able to handle any instrument from
a Jew's harp to a piano. They had
violin and guitar with them and speut
the evening iishiug, swimming, play-
ing aud singing. They attended
church at Cedar Springs second Sun-
day in July and assisted the Tinnell
family, Roy Reid and wife, the Jones'
family and all others in singing new-songs-

,

and with Bro. Willis Allen as
their leader, the song service was
tine. We hope to have asimiliar
treat of the same nature again soon
with E. L. Jorgenson, of Louisville,
as leader. He will fill his regular
appointment on the second Lord's
day in August, and on fourth Sunday
in same month he will spend a few-day- s

in the neighborhood and have
song service at night with a short
Gospel talk. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend each service.

Tuesday Dr. Turner and wife en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Dave Maddox.
of Indiana, Mr. Smith Bogard, wife
and daughter, Miss Lena, of Mt
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Simpson, of Whitfield, Mr. Luke
Wheeler and wife. Mr. Clarence
Omer and wife, Mrs. Bingham and
children. lou see how the Fork
people entertain their relatives.

Mrs. Clarence Omer and Mr. and
Mrs. Maddox were with Mrs. Bailey
Jones for the day.

Mrs. S. S. Jean and daughter re
turned last Monday from a few weeks'
visit among relatives in and around
Louisville.

Mrs. F. L. Jean entertained Tues- -

dry Mrs. Jim Tinnell, Mrs. Ulmer
Frederick. Mrs. Ora i eager, Mrs.
Loving, of Louisville, Mrs. K. S Mills
ind daughter, Ethel, and Enid Jean.

of Louisville,
Mr. F. L. Jean bad quite a sick

spell last week, which lasted a week,
caused, the doctor thought, from eat
ing ice cream in the city. We are
glad he is able to be up, but he is not
right well yet.

Mr aud Mrs. Dave Maddox, of Indi
ana, are visiting relatives in this v-
icinity. Sunday they, with Mr. Frank
Kings family, Mr. Elmer Wheeler,
Mr. Luke Wheeler and family, Mr.
Joe Wheeler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Jones, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Turner, Dr. Pound and wife, Mrs.
Hingham and two children from
Mississippi dined with the former's
niece, Mrs. Clarence Omer. They

had a fine dinner and spent a very-pleasan- t

day.
Mrs. Claude Bingham and two lit-

tle boys, of Mississippi, are visiting
her father, Dr. J. W. Turner. The
little fellows seem to be enjoying
their visit. The proud and happy
grandfather has bought a new saddle
tor the older one and we freu,uenll
see him out riding with his grand-
father. We who are deprived ol
city life kuow how well city people
enjoy a horseback ride.

Last Sunday Clinton Davidson de-

livered a line talk at Cedar Spring on
"Why Christians should partake o

the Lord's supper on the first day of
every week. ' we are sorry every
one could not have been there. Ht
with his little family, consisting of
wife and baby, Mr. Charlie Wheeler
and family, K. S. Mills and wife and
Mrs. Loving, of Louisville, dined and
spent a very pleasant afternoon with
Mr. T. C. Jean and family.

Mr. Jim Paris and wife, Linda
Slivers and family, Porter Nutter
and family, Jimmie Hawes and fami-
ly spent Sunday with Mr. Kirby
Smith.

WORTHINGTON.

Splendid News Letter From a Good Section of

Jefferson County.

Uncle Si Mistaken.
I beg leave to disagree with "Uncle

Si." It isn't the girl who stays at
home and cooks that gets a husband,
but she usually stays at home and
cooks after she gets him.

Enjoyable Picnic.

A number of the young people at-
tended the Eight Mile BaptistSunday
school picnic and w ere very proud of
one of their members, Miss Aunie
Bright, winning the foot race for the
young ladies. They speut a most en-

joyable day.

Protracted Meeting.

Protracted meeting begins the
fifth Suuday in July at Worthington
Christian church. Every one cordial
ly united.

House Robbed.

Mr. and Mr. Oliver Herr's house
was robbed last week and a tjood
many things in jpwelry were stolen.
No clew to the theives have yet
been found.

Mrs. Scott Miller and Mrs. A. B.
Simcoe were guests of Misses Minnie
aud Mary Pound this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schuler enter-
tained Mrs. Andy Zehnder and chil-

dren and Miss Agatha Schuler at
dinner Tuesday.

Misses Pouud entertained several
friends from Louisville and vicinity-las- t

week with a houseparty.
Mrs. Roy Gable and son. Chester,

of Chicago, are the quests of her
father. Mr. B. F. Littreli, and lam ily.

Miss Marion Stone, of Lyndon, is
spending some time with Miss Bessie
Broyles.

Mrs. Robt Russell and Mrs. Busey
Snowden, of Goshen and Rev. and
Mrs. H. R. Laird, of Spring-dale-

, were
guests Tuesday of Mrs. R. L. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and chil-

dren visited relatives in Shelby coun-
ty last week.

Mrs. C. D. Kirkliugh and sou. Her
bert, of Denver, Col., are visiting
relatives here.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Chamberlain
are the proud parents of a daughter
Florence Xavies, born July 20.

Miss Laura Mae Hardin enter
tained a lew friends Tuesday eve
ning in honor of her visitors, Misses
Hewitt, of Brownsboro aud Wilhoyte,
of Owensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Littreli enter
tained at dinner Thursday for a num
ber of friends from Louisville.

Missses Delia and Allie Morris,
Olive Drasel. of Louisville, and Lottie
Lamphemer, of Covington, are spend
ingsomhtime with Mrs. J. P. Goins

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bright, of Lou
isville, were week-en- d guests of rela
tives here.

Rey. J. E. Kirk spent Sunday with
friends here before returning to his
home in North Carolina to spend the
remainder of the summer.

G. W. Littreli, of Louisville, has
been the guest of Mr. Chas. Hite and
family during his vacation.

The Misses MiMer will entertain
the C. S. W. Wednesday, Aug. 2, on
account of the picnic of St. John's
Sunday-schoo- l being on their regular
meeting day. .

ECHOES

From Epworth League Conference

at Elizabethtown.

Two Chartered Cars Bring Leaguers Out To

Jeffersentown To Tell About Splendid

Meeting.

Two chartered cars, crowded with
about one hundred aud fifty members
of Epworth Leagues in the, Louisville
district, came out to Jetfersontown
Monday evening, and a grand echo
meeting was held at the Methodist
church. The Leaguers were those
that attended the Epworth League
Conference at Elizabethtown recent-
ly and met here to tell of the things
that were said and done at that
meeting.

Miss Ruby A. Payne, one of the
brightest Christian young ladies of
Louisville, and well known here,
presided in a most happy manner,
and commented upon the many
things accomplished at Elizabeth-town- .

Prayer was offered by Rev.
N. I. Miller, former pastor of the
Methodist church at Middletown, but
now of New Albany. Two minute
talks were made on "Echoes on De-

partmental Work'' by quite a num-
ber of those present.

Dr. Wni. F. Stucky, president of
the local league, made a splendid
talk on the "Devotional Depart-
ment,'' and gave the visitors a hearty
welcome. He was followed by Mrs.
Frank Goode, who talked on the
"Charity and Help Department."
She spoke of the great work being
done by this department in helping
the sick, and made many valuable
suggestions to those interested in the
work,

"Social Features of the Confer
ence was the subject handled in a
delightful manner by Miss Stella R.
Payne. The "features'" seemed to
have been the, good things to eat at
Elizabethtown, judging from Miss
Payne's talk, and she said that Dr.
Stucky could corroborate her in her
statements, as he was there and knew
all about it. The solo. "Just a Little
Bit of Love," by Mr. Wm. Kerrick,
was enjoyed by all and deserves
special mention.

Miss Sarah Tucker gave a few
echoes from the conference on the
"Literary Department of the Lea-
gue." She spoke of systematic read- -

Hug of good books, debatiug societies,
etc., as advocated by Dr. Culbertson.

The recitation, entitled "Little
Christello," by the celebrated little

n

Roy Leonard Rice, was a treat and
much enjoyed. This boy is only about
twelve years of age, but is one of the
finest, speakers in the country. Be
has gained a wide reputation.

The "Missionary Department' was
discussed by Miss.-- s Garnett and
Beige and Mr. Carl Hummel and all
made splendid "echoes." "Progress
of Louisville Conference of Epworth
Leagues" was the subject of Rev. 11.

R. Short, who spoke of the rapid
progress of the leagues. Among
other things he said there are 2.',::
league members in the district aim
that $l,63o had been raised tor mis-
sion during the past year.

Mrs. E. O. Harbin invited members
of the League to send reports ol the
meetings to the League Bulletin.

Mr. R. C. McDowell, in a very hap-
py manner, spoke on " ur ( on ference
Pledge," and said that $1,200 had
been pledged to foreign missions this
year, and that this was a small
amount compared w ith the amount
eaten up at Elizabethtown. Mr. .M-
cDowell is very much interested iu
the "Boy Scouts" movement aud said
he would organize tin- boys hen- - at
an early date.

The singing, iu charge of Mr.
M. Etiglcuiau as music director, was
splendid. A roll call was taken of
Leagues represented, and the num
ber present from each League fol
lows: Crescent Hill, ': Temple, 10:
Jefl'ersontown, JO', Jetitersonville, 1:

Lander Memorial, 11: Oakdale, tir,

Rivers Memorial. 3: Hill Street, 11;
Highland Park. 2; Virginia Avenue,
14: Jefferson Street, 10; Marcus Lind-
say, 11: Portland. 9.

The meeting was closed with the
regular League benediction, after
which refreshments were served ou
the lawn of Mrs. S. iilaukenbaker,
opposite the church.

Deafness Cauuot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reacli the diseased portion ol the ear.
Ttiere is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud inat is by constitutional
remedies. fJeatncss is caused by au
lutlameu couditiou ol the mucous
lining ol the Eustachiau lube.
V ben this tube is inhauimed you have
a rumbling sound or iiupei feet hear-lu- g,

auu when it Is entirely closed,
Dcalness is the result, and unless the
iutlamatiou can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed tor
ever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Semi lor cir-
culars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills-- for con-

stipation.

Services at Beulab.

Preaching next Sunday at Beulah
at eleven a. m., subject: "What is
Christian Baptism?" At eight p. m.:
"The City of Refuge."

Gko. w. check, pastor.

Stop Borrowing; from Your
Neighbor

& BUY YOUR OWN FARM IMPLEMENTS 9
Once upon a time a farmer who was too economical to

buy his own implements sent his little boy to borrow a plow

from his neighbor. In his haste the boy ran over a bee luo?

and in tin minutes looked like a watery summer squash.
His cry reached his father, who ran to his assistance

and failing to see a barbed-wir-e fence ran into in, breaking
it down and cutting a handful of flesh from his anatomy find

ruining a $5 pair of trousers The old cow took advantage

of the gap in the fence, got into the corn field and killed her-

self eating green corn.
Hearing the racket, his wife ran, upsetting a four gall-

on churn of rich cream into a basket of kittens, drowning
the whole flock. In her hurry she dropped and broke a $7
set of false teeth. The baby, left alone, crawled through
the spilt cream into the parlor and ruined a $25 carpet.
During the excitement, the oldest daughter ran away with the
hired man, the calves got out, and the dog broke up ten set-

ting hens.
The Southern Seed Co., sells a full line of Farming Im-

plements, Vehicles, etc . , in fact, the Southern Seed Co. is

the most complete farmers' supply house in the South. Then-sampl- e

floor reminds one of a trip to the World's Fair, il is
so complete in its arrangements.

Their salesmen are courteous and if you are from Mis-

souri or Kentucky they take great pains to show you their
goods. The management has an established reputation for
Honesty and Square Dealing and sell everything on an abso-

lute Guarantee, that goods must be as represented or they

can be returned and the purchase price will cheerfully be re-

funded.
When you are in Louisville, make the Southern Seed Co.

your headquarters. You are always welcome! or if you de-

sire, call them over the phone, ( 1454 ) and one of their sales-

men will call on you. x

.v.-.--


